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DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Frew Reports
itm'ce f'Rcnch this urrTcre to joNas!

UtVDeiQSTArME too talk, rcnch. t mant
--ro --reu- him to "Nevepi Urt-- K through
THt IAJCOPS WHtKE "HE ?Q.VJI 'iR.'cCS CAN ,
iC-- e, HIM. HOW "DO TOV7 5wAy THAT

Quirt prevails on i gains were recorded, with Industrial
nnd equipment company issues offer

Oata displayed strength mi a result
of the poor crop outlok.

Higher quotations on hops lifted
provisions.

Total sales, pari ittr the exceptions.
xrw totsk, July (A. r.) i value. .;.. 000.

The. stork exchange yesterday experi-- i
tuned another lifeless session with stg. J vow irli Prices
nlfieant dealings in only a few promi- -' j,,,,, i.OP wheat

(Uncial Wool

IVmamt rnchnngod.pent Ismies, which showed Irregular CH1CAHO, July IS. (A. P.) New
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high price records for the season were
reached yesterday hy September and
December deliveries of wheat. The
market closed unsettled at l rents
net decline to 8 cents advance, with
September $1.32H to $1.83 and De-

cember 1.3i to 1.SJ. Corn finish-
ed cent off to cent up. Oats
pained 4 cent to 1 S cents, and pro-

visions 12 to 42 cents.
At first the wheat market showed a

general downward tendency owing to

the cooler temperatures and to reports
of rain. The emergency rule maki-
ng- grain in cars here acceptable fot
delivery on July contracts was also a

bearish factor. Crop experts In the
northwest, however, sent word of In-

creasing- danger from black rust, and
there was a talk of liberal export buyi-

ng-. An all, around advance in prices
followed, but in the late dealings sen-

timent became more diveded. Trea-
sure on! the July delivery was greatly
increased by gossip that railroads

or lower tendencies.
Fully two-thir- of the trading

oils, steels, equipments, motors,
hippliir and food fharos. P.ails were

unuminlly stagnant.
Pressure was more apparent against

Crucible, Republic, Onlf atcs, Vena-dlu-

and l'nlted States Steels, Har-
vester, Oeneral Klectric, f!tudehaker,
Mercantile Marine, preferred, United
Ft ult, American Woolen, Sumatra

International Taper and Ameri-
can Bag and Taper, at rons declines
of one to five points. Sales totaled
175,000 ohares.

Bearish sentiment Increased on Indi-

cations of further curtailment of ope-

rations in the steel trade, with a sug-restl-

of more cutting- - of prices and
wares In leading lines of manufacturs.

British exchange rates fell back to
recent minimum quotations, with re-

actions of five to 25 points in all con-

tinental quotaiions. Scandinavian
rates were most adversely affected.

The money market was unaffected

Commercial Bulletin today says:
Demand for wool continues more or

less in the Intermittent manner which
it has manifested for several weeks
and prices are generally steady with
demand still favoring three-eight-

grades and finer. The manufacturers
report few new orders, but plenty of
old orders in hand to keep them well
occupied for some weeks to come.

In the west buying of the new clip
continues slowly.

The London colonial auctions have
opened th'.s week at a decline of S to
IS per cent from last sales' rate-j- The
foreign primary markets are generally
steady. .

Scoured basis: Oregon Eastern
No. 1 staple, 78 80c; eastern clothing,
60?65e; valley No. 1, 65S"0.

Territory Fine staple choice, 80?
85c; half blood combing, 68 Sf 72; three
eighths blood combing, 4 8 ff 54 ; quar-
ter blood combing, 38 40c; fine and
fine medium clothing, 601!? 63c.

PulledT-Delai- no, 85 90c; A A, 75
85c; A supers, 6070.

Mohair Best combing. 27 30; best
carding, 22 25c.
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might declare embargoes against cer
by heavy withdrawal of federal funds ; tain elevators herje as a result of the
from local hanks. All call loans were tevator employes' strike,
negotiated on a per cent basis, with Expectance of large shipments of
more offerings of time money. corn coon to Montreal helped to rally

Thers was little trading in bonds. In. the corn market from the bearish
Hhertv Issues. In most cases foot of nlns.

Buy Work Clothes at
Rock Bottom Prices
Our Nation-Wid- e Money Saving Program

is being featured by every one of our 312
stores in 26 different states, driving home the
worth of our merchandising service with quo-

tations on standard merchandise that only
bur enormous buying advantage, the elimina-
tion of the middle man and a modest profit
make possible.

No where else in our stores is our service of
more value than to the man who works. Note
the following prices and remember that these
quotations are for merchandise that make
good, or we do.
Men's Blue Chambray Work Shirts, good

quality, sizes to 18, each 59c, 69c, 98c
Men's good quality khaki pants, with belt

loops and cuff bottom, pair $1.98, $2.49, $2.98
Riding Breeches, good quality khaki, belt .

loops, lace knees, pair $2.98, $3.49,
Men's Overalls, standard quality, union

made, blue'denim $1.19, $1.39
Shanhouse Motor Suits, extra quality drill

Khaki, liberal size, all pockets reincorced,
suit $2.98

Shanhouse Motor Suits for boys, same style
as the men's suits $1.49, $1.98

Boys' Bib Overalls, good quality, blue denim,
sizes 3 to 10, pair ... 89c; 11 to 17, pair 98c

Men's light weight dress or work sox, white
or black, pair 10c

Men's Heavy Cotton Work Sox, black or
brown, 2 pair 25c

Men's Heavy Work Sox, brown or black,
white heels and toes, pair 15c

Men's Athletic Union Suits, full cut cross
bar muslin, Sealpax and other well known
brands, suit ; . . . 98c, $1.25

Men's Rib Knit Unions, long or short sleeves,
suit 98c, $1.49, $1.79, $2.98

Men's Canvas Gloves, knit wrist, pr. 10c, 15c
Leather Faced Canvas Gloves, knit wrist or

. gauntlet style, pair 23c
High Grade Felt Hats, full leather sweat band
latest styles, gray, green, brown, 'black,

each $1.98
Men's Harvest Shoes, brown smoked elk,

crome tanned leather soles, sewed and
nailed, pair $2.98

"Muleskin" Harvest Shoes, cool and comfort-
able on the feet, good weight leather soles,
sewed and nailed, pair $2.19

CANVAS BED SHEETS
Complete with snaps and rings.

6x128 oz. canvas $2.98
6x148 oz. canvas $3.49
6x1410 oz. canvas $4.50
6x14 12 oz. canvas $5.50
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Strength Shown.

On Cninlw Market.

OMAHA, July 17. (United States
Bureau of Markets.) Hogs Receipts.
10,500; better grades 10c to 15c high-
er; bulk, 89.40 10; top, (10.15; pack-
ing grades mostly steady; closing low-
er, bulk 88. 90 9.35.

Cattle Receipts, 1500; beef steers
slow to steady; top steers, $8.90;
butcher stock firm; veals strong tto
higher; stockers and feeders steady.

Sheep Receipts, 6500; lambs ac-
tive, strong to 10c higher; quality
good; bulk western lambs, 110.60
10.70; natives, I9.5010; sheep and
feeders firm; best ewes. $4.75; feeding
lambs quoted up to $6.75.

The Broad Scope cf

American Bank Me
This bank is more than simply a place where money
can be safely and conveniently left. Listed below
are some of the various facilities in which this bank
can serve you:
ClfECKIXG ACCOrXT

Safe, convenient; saves
time, preventa errors,
furnishes receipts, givH
you standing.

COLIitXTIOXS

Notes, drafts and other
items, local and for-

eign, collected for you.

FARM IOANS
PORKIGV

KXCHWGK

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

For every member of
your family. Encour-
ages thrift, teaches
banking methods.

SAFE DEPOSIT
V.ULTS

Your valuables kept
safe from fire and
theft.

TRAVELERS'
HECKS

roAxs Axn
IHSCOCXTS

TARIS, July 16. (I. N. S.1 Paris
today possesses Its theatre of spiritual-

ism where a, French actress, Madame

de Ghimel. and her husband are to put
on daily shows to convince French
people that spiritualism is no longer a
myth.

Before the curtain went up on a
spiritualistic play called "Sous TEpou-vante- ,"

a musical concert was given
and by its applause the audience show-

ed It evidently enjoyed the mua'cal
part of the program tho most. There
was also a long conference on spirit

p;
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Average Prices Paid
At Bend Wool Sole.

BEND, Or., July 16. (A. P.)
Prices ran from 12 to 16 4 cents yes-
terday when 274,000 pounds of wool,
for the most part fine staple, was
bought at the annual wool sale held
here. On 82,000 pounds, acceptance of
bids has not yet been made.

G
BY JUNIUS

WOODEN LEG RAVES IJFEL
ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 16. A wooden

leg saved the life of Ceorge Smith,
fifty-tw- o, owner of a houseboat on the
Missouri river. When his boat capsiz-
ed the artificial leg was caught in a
door of the little vessel. In a frantic
effort to escape he battered the wood-
en leg with an iron rod until he broke

ualism by Madame de Ghimel. which
seemed to fall to convince her hearers
of the wonders of spiritualism, al-

though during the talk a couple of ta-

bles began to move across the stave,
the 'eg- of one of them coming to rest
on the speaker's foot.

As frr the star piece It revealed

My Friend Bill

I have the vers' best of friends
A man can ever boast;

He shelters me, supplies my coal
And buys my steak or roast;

Ho wraps me In un overcoat.
When winter winds are chill

And treats me to a good cigar
This friend whoso name is "Bill."

TheAmericanNationalBank
Pendleton. Oregon. '

'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon"
' ....

it, effecting his release. His escapade
wqn nnrtoH under wntpr. nothing. As the curtain went up one

Lould free, a low bed in the far coi'n.r
of the Mage on which lay the body of
a French soldier killed in the war. His
widow and child stood over the iied-F'tl- e.

Nothing and no one move! for
3

VJbS DEPARTMENT STURtS

He gives me books and in a Raines
And tickets to the show,

And makes my belance at the banl:
To fair proportions grow

I'll never want for bed or bread,
.Or wherewithal to fill

My pipe, while I can clasp him close
My friend, the dollar bill.

"I want to be excused." said the
worried-lookin- g juryman. Addressing
the Judge.

"I owe a man $5.00 I borrowed, and
as he is leaving town today for some
years, I want to catch him before he
gets on the train nnd pay him the
money."

"You are excused," returned his

fully ten minutes and then the curtain
nss lowered again and Mnd.ime de
Ohlmel came forward to any she h.id
rot done any practical demnnsir.niiu,
but would give her audience an op-

portunity later on to ee hovtr true
spiritualism was.

J. (J. Fenney Co.. Altic-ejituti- nBUI
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PHONE I
FIVE
FOR
FUEL

CASTLE GATE
EGG COAL

honor, In ice tones. "I don't want any- -

HERMISTON, July 16. M. C.
who has been editor of the Hermls- -

ton Herald for the past year, has sold

universal confidence of BuickTHE in their Buick cars is the best
testimonial of 'Buick worth. It is the
result of years of satisfying service.

But Buick is more than dependable. It
is comfortable and beautiful. Examine
a 1922 Buick from the inside. Enjoy its
many conveniences, its refinements, its
roominess. And test the Buick Valve-in- -
Head motor on the steepest hill.

"JVfir Stria and Prices ffectire June 1st, 1921

THE RIGHT SIZE FOR THIS WEATHER 5
s CLEAN AND UNIFORM

J B. L. BURROUGHS He Has It! I
mm J5

luilllllllllllMIIKItlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllil

his ilhterost In the paper to Bernard
Mainwarlng,. who came here about a
month ago from Newberg, Oregon, it
was announced in the Herald this
week.

The sale takes effect Immediately

body on the Jury who can He like
that."

At Tim Alia

The hero clutched the heroine: It
was tho Big Love Sceno.

. he nudged hubby and Inquired:
"Why is It you never made love to

me like thnt?"
"Say," he said, "dont'you know that

guy is paid for doing that?"
I

An automobile knocks while It Is go-

ing up hill, but a man knocks most
whxn lfpls going down hill.

,
Old Mother Oooee fleorgle, I hear
that you kissed the girls nnd made
them .cry.-

flcorgo Porgy Aw, shucks! They
were Just crying for more.

and Mr. Athey will leave for PortlaijJ
the first of the week, where he ex
pects to engage In the printing bus).

DR. LYNN K. B LAKES LEE

Chronto and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women, Electric

Therapeutics.

Phono 3IO.W P. O. Dox 85

DR.C. H. DAY- - -

Physician and SurteOd
ONlcnpalli

ltoom I and '25, Bmith-Crawfor- d

ness. Mr. Athry has been in Hermis.
ton something over a year and hus
made many friend shore. Mr. Main-warin- g

Is an O. A. C, graduate of last

y

V

Temple Bldg.. i Room II.
liuuains.

year and was editor of the O. A. C. j

Barometer there. E. J. Kingsley, a

. . $1495. . 1825
- . 2135
- . 2435. . 2325
. . 1735. - 2635

Phons 41 tllrm. T4f-- RTsiepikoiM TIM

Model 22-4- 4 Three Puwnger Roadster
.Model 5 Fie Passenger Touring --

Model 6 Three Paisenger Coupe --

Model 7 Fire Pmeneer Sedan --

Model 1 Four Patttnger Coupe --

Model 9 Seren Pamenger Touring
Model 0 Seren Passenger Sedan --

' r. a. m. rui. Hunt

merchant of Hermlston, retains his In-

terest in the Herald. NEGRO OHX AMA V

PORTLAND, Juiy 16. (A. P.)
Pnnny Kdwards, a negro, beat Georgle

a Chinaman, in a 10 round deci-
sion, here lust night.

2 " The highest chimney tn tne world is
one nt Anaconda, Montana, which is
C85 feet 1 inches high. July Clearance Sale;

JOODDl THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley And now is the time to get that Ice Chest that you have
been waiting for. Don't hesitate, and shop early.

Ve are offering the wo best makes in America, the
'Alaska" and "Ice Iing." at wry low jirices.
A'. i'kL ttar, 100 pounds, top Ker, In vhite enamel. This Is a he uuif ;t

us well as a very durable chest llegulr 175.00; now ...... ..VV1()

This Alaska Ptar, 75 pounds, side doi.r leer, Is a very exceptional buy.
Ask for it. Kgu!fli J5250; new 3.W

A very durable chest that will stay cool Is the Alaska. 50 pound side i

dooV l''eiv ICegular It .',.00; now f32,IUl

Ico King. CO pound side door leer, Is very popular. Ttegular
prloe 1 1 5.00; now $2.A0

Another lea King. CO pound side door leer, is a very good buy.
negular J39.50; now ., .$28.50

Another Ice King top door, 40 pound size, was $3!. 50; now i . . . .I2S.M
An Ice King you can put In your kitchenette and Just the thing, S5

pound top leer. Itegular $25.00; now .'$17.50 ,

A good shade with a good roller .o
A hand oil with a guaranteed roller 1.9

Two colors, cream, green.

" Cruikshank & Hampton
"Quality Count"

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 648

Yonr Old Furniture Taken In rr-limr- as Part Payment on New

Exclusive Agents lu Pendleton for Aerolm Xo Wlilp) IHwchW - 1 "l K I
Oregon Motor Garage, Inc.

rboae 4S3 119. 121 W. Court

WHEN BETTER, AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

XVMt H JOEL HACiCOae ETU)NSD FOM
Two WEEKS JUICY DOTY-- FOUND Ml 9iinue". ,


